
	

 
 
 

                
 

 
 
 
Press release, free for publication October 5th 2016 
 
Flow Festival embraces sustainability 
 
The report on the carbon footprint of the 2016 fest ival has been completed and Flow 
Festival has compensated for its  carbon dioxide emissions by investing in a Gold 
Standard cert if ied wind energy venture in China. Flow also wants to do its share in 
helping those most at r isk and has for the second year in a row made a donation to 
the Finnish Red Cross catastrophe fund to help the vict ims of the Syrian confl ict .  
Flow wants to set an example and encourage its audience and partners to 
contribute to the world in a social ly responsible way.  
 
The festival's carbon footprint has been calculated and compensated since 2009. The carbon footprint is calculated in 
cooperation with Pöyry Consulting. The final report takes in all emissions produced by producing Flow: artist travel 
and transportation, work-related driving by Flow employees, electricity for the festival area and the processing of the 
waste generated by the event. In 2016 Flow compensated for its emissions via the Gold standard certified Zhangbei 
Dayangzhuang wind energy venture in China. The project reduces global carbon emissions by replacing some of 
China's growing fossil fuel electricity production with wind power. The project also supports sustainable development 
by providing local people with jobs in the construction, erection and annual running of the wind turbines.  
 
Flow Festival only uses electricity made with renewables. Most of the electricity is generated at the festival, using 
generators running on Neste bio diesel. Neste renewable diesel is made out of renewable and sustainably produced 
raw materials, such as waste generated by the food industry that is unfit for consumption. For procured electricity, 
Flow uses carbon neutral EKOenergia certified electricity produced by wind turbines. Flow Festival's waste recycling 
rate is 100 percent. The festival produces no landfill waste.  
 
Flow Festival's acclaimed and varied food offering was developed in a more environmentally friendly direction, too, 
via the Sustainable Meal program and by making available more vegetarian and vegan dishes. Read more about the 
Sustainable Meal program at www.sustainablemeal.fi  
 
Flow also wants to do its share in helping those most at risk and donated 10 000 euros to the Finnish Red Cross fund 
for the victims of the conflict in Syria. The Red Cross helps people suffering from the protracted conflict and 
destruction in Syria by delivering food, blankets, hygiene supplies and medicine as well as health services to the area.  
 
Flow Festival's partners for 2016 are main partner Lapin Kulta, as well as partners American Express, Bright Finland, 
Finnair Plus, M2 apartments, Oatly, Paulig, Sonera, Stopteltat, Sun Effects, Taideyliopisto, Toyota, Vaasan, Yellow Tail 
and Zalando, media partners Basso, Clear Channel, Helsingin Sanomat / Nyt and Resident Advisor as well as 
environmental partners HSL and Neste. 
 
Flow Festival 2017 will take place on August 11-13 in Suvilahti, Helsinki. 
 
Early Bird 2017 tickets: 
3 days: 165 €. 
The price includes a service charge of 3,50 €. 
Ticketmaster www.ticketmaster.fi p.+358 600-10-800 
Tiketti www.tiketti.fi p.+358 600-1-1616  
 
www.flowfestival.com  
www.facebook.com/FlowFestival  
www.twitter.com/FlowFestival  
www.instagram.com/flowfestivalhelsinki  
Press images: www.flowfestival.com/en/media  
 



	

Additional information:  
Flow Festival CEO Suvi Kallio / suvi@flowfestival.com  
Flow Festival Press Officer Sini Tiainen / sini@flowfestival.com  
PR in the UK: The Zeitgeist Agency / Aimi Lewis-mattock, aimi@thezeitgeistagency.com  
PR in Germany: Verstärker Medienmarketing / info@verstaerker.com  
PR in Russia: Sarafun PR / Olga Dub, olga@sarafun.spb.ru  
PR in France: Phunkster / phunk@phunkster.com  
 


